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Why we 

the income 
tax



Estimated FY 2025 
General Fund revenue 
by source

$11.5 Billion
($9.8 B available for appropriation)

Source: Governor’s Budget, 
Department of Management

Other includes inheritance tax, insurance premium tax, 
franchise tax and fees. 

47% 
in FY 24

50% 
in FY 23

INCOME TAX 
Critical part of 
state budget



 PK-12 School Aid

 Regents Universities

 Community Colleges
 Health coverage for kids, families, 

people with disabilities (19%) 

 Social services, public health ... 

 State Patrol

 Courts

 Corrections

 Economic Development

 Ag & Natural Resources

Governor’s FY 2025 
General Fund Budget

$8.9 Billion
(of $9.8 B available)

Source: Governor’s Budget, Department of 
Management

 PK-12 School Aid (42%)

 Community Colleges & 
State Universities

INCOME TAX
Critical to services 
Iowans value



Regressive tax
Higher-income people pay 
lower share of income in tax

Progressive tax
Higher-income people pay a 
higher share of income in tax

INCOME TAX
Our only progressive tax



Income Property Sales/
excise

Top 20% of earners Top 20% of earners Top 20% of earners

Source: Institute on Taxation and Economic Policy (ITEP), “Who Pays? 7th Edition,” January 2024

INCOME TAX Our only progressive tax
Tax as share of family income, Iowa



Tend to rely on tax revenue connected 
to natural resources or tourism.

What do we know about 
states with no income tax?



Usually only “low tax” for rich people. 

What do we know about 
states with no income tax?

They are often “high tax” for low-income people 
because they rely more on sales and property taxes. 



When you hear a state is “low tax,” ask, “low tax” 
for whom?



Recent cuts & 
current plans



Recent tax cuts: Budget pain is coming

 Large package of tax cuts passed in 2022 just phasing in
Biggest feature: 3.9% single-rate personal income tax
When fully phased in, will be equivalent to about 20% of the 

budget passed that year

A single-rate income tax doesn’t mean a flat tax code. Instead, it guarantees a 
system where the poor and middle class pay a greater percentage of their 
income in taxes than the wealthy.



Projected 
revenue 
losses from 
2022 bill to 
snowball 
... without 
new cuts

~20%
of ‘22 

budget



Race to the bottom: Iowa 5th among tax-cutting states

1. North Carolina
2. West Virginia
3. Arizona
4. Arkansas
5. Iowa

Cost of income-tax cuts as share of GF revenue, 2024-28 

Source: Wesley Tharpe, “States’ Recent Tax-Cut Spree Creates Big Risks for Families and Communities,” Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, Nov. 2023



Iowa Legislative Services Agency:

“Individual income tax revenue has declined 
in 16 of the past 17 months when 
compared to the same month the previous 
year, and growth is now negative over the 
past 12 months.”

Twelve-month tax memo to Iowa legislators, March 14, 2024

“

Meanwhile, in Iowa ... 



Now tax cutters 
are back for 
more



New tax plans would deepen & accelerate cuts



Top 20%

Average size of tax cut by income level
If in effect in 2024 | Governor: 3.5% flat rate | SSB 3141: elimination

Source: ITEP analysis for Common Good Iowa

Senate: $45
Gov: $7

Senate: 
$60,127 

Gov: $22,000 



Governor's budget: All the 
context you need.

Personal income tax is 43% 
of General Fund resources.

Eliminate it and you have 
the eventual tough choice : 
What to cut?

Income-tax elimination threatens every service

Where is the 43% 
coming out?
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The threat is real. It is math. 

Where is the 43% 
coming out?
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Governor's budget: All the 
context you need.

Personal income tax is 43% 
of General Fund resources.

Eliminate it and you have 
the eventual tough choice : 
What to cut?

The threat is real. It is math. 

Where is the 43% 
coming out?



As if that were not enough …

Veto power to superminority against budget fix
One ‘no’ vote is worth two ‘yes’ votes

New pressure to increase sales and property taxes, 
and fees and fines — increased inequities 
Cements inequities into Iowa taxes by allowing only 

single-rate income tax

Proposed constitutional amendment would lock in bad 
policy by requiring 2/3 supermajorities to override



Surpluses can defer the pain — for a while

Strong economic activity boosted 
by federal pandemic aid

State lawmakers holding down 
investments in services

Surplus dollars are one-time dollars. 
When they’re gone, they’re gone.



Misusing 
surpluses to 
divert taxpayer 
money to the 
rich:
 
Surplus 
dollars feed 
tax-cut slush 
fund

Taxpayer Relief Fund grows fast



We already 
have a taste of 
what budget 
cuts look like 
across Iowa



Better path 
forward



No more tax cuts that make our 
system more unfair and force 
extreme cuts to services.

First, stop digging. 

Be ready to reverse past 
cuts to protect services. 



Instead, invest in making Iowa a better place 
to live, work and raise a family

Tax credits 
for working 

families

Robust workplace 
safety, fairness 
enforcement

Clean water and 
outdoor 

recreation

Strong public 
schools, affordable  

college

Accessible mental, 
maternal, child 

health care

Affordable, 
available 
child care





Respondents were asked if they favor or oppose 
“gradually [reducing] the state’s individual income 
tax rate until it is eliminated.”



No context, no sense of tradeoffs



• Wants to help people 
who struggle

• Doesn’t want to raise 
other taxes

• Doesn’t want to see 
programs cut

• Expects lawmakers to 
be responsible

But look at how one 
respondent fills in 
context and tradeoffs

Her comments suggest  
way to talk taxes 



Talk taxes in context of services — and fairness

 Income-tax cuts will blow a hole in the state budget
 The result: painful, unpopular cuts to services that help Iowans thrive
 Proponents deny what we all know: You can’t get something for nothing 

 Income-tax cuts rig our tax system against working Iowans
 Income-tax cuts are a giveaway to the wealthy
 Will force working families to shoulder more of the burden

Amendment would make it difficult to fix damage
 Make one “yes” vote to fix a budget mess worth two “no” votes
 Increase pressure to raise sales and property taxes



Lawmakers need to hear your voice now

Write
letters to the editor

Share
via social media

Show up
at events

Contact 
via phone or email

Tax-cut defense toolkit



Q & A

?



www.commongoodiowa.org/donate

You power our work



Thank you

Find us online at
www.commongoodiowa.org
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